ZONE 4 - GEORGE STREET, FROM HUNTER STREET TO KING STREET
TRAFFIC CHANGES - JULY 2016

For service and timetable information for Train, Bus, Ferry and Light Rail please visit transportnsw.info

For further information: mysydney.com.au

Existing Light Rail construction site
Light Rail construction site
Signalised pedestrian crossing maintained

Road closed to general public, single southbound lane for emergency, construction and local access vehicles

Permitted movements
• No left for general traffic turn from Hunter Street into George Street. Emergency, construction and local access vehicles excepted
• No left turn from King Street into George Street

Taxi rank
Zebra crossing

North
Margaret St
Curtin Pl
De Mestre Pl
George St
Palings Ln
Hunter St
Ash St
Angel Pl
Wynyard Ln
Wynyard St
Wynyard Park
Carrington St
York St
Barrack St
King St
Martin Pl
Pitt St
Castlereagh St
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